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(  ::'. pnrliry.i of your home. 
Thi'so items are deductible in 
arriving at adjusted gross in 
come.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

in cooking
THAN ANY OTHER EVAPORATED MILK

*ForemoBt it an entirely new kind of evapo 
rated milk ... guaranteed to taste better, 
fresher than any other brand. The reason? 
Foremost's secret method of proceising. It 
takes only tecondt   other brands take 10 
times longer! No wonder the others taste 
orer-cooked and have that over-cooked yellow 
color. But not Foremost 1 One look at its 
whiter color and you know it's fresher. One

. Uste and you'll be sold. Try it you'll dis 
cover it really doe* tatte frother.

IN THE 
EASY OPEN CAN

FREE RECIPES T-3

•Wnuxft dellc«t«, freah Bavor blend* b«aulif«Ur with
•ooiilo MM«ri>l*«, tun* bokm, iuo«ronl will choMO. UH It 
hi til JQIV cooking. Fof row fn. raolpa booklet, writ* to) 
r/rono* Dtirio*. he. P.O. Box M44, fen fnnoteco 36, 
CtUfcniU.

Addn

On.

Cost of Maintaining Home 
A Tax Deductible Item

(This is the thirteenth of a series oarticles on Federal and California income 
tax filing. This information has been provided by the Committee on Taxation of 
The California Society of Certified Public Accountants in cooperation with the Amer 
ican Institute of Certified Public Accountants.) 

A home owner is usually in j
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EXECUTIVE FETED . . . H. A. Alzpuru, traflc manager for International Sea Van, 
Inc., 2805 Columbia St., is shown above accepting a farewell gift from members of 
his staff on the eve of his departure for Lausanne, Switzerland where International 
Sea Van, Inc. maintains their European offices. Making the presentation is Mrs. L. E. 
Thorne of Lomita. Others present include from left to right: Mrs. Richard Eyster of 
Lomita, Miss Audrey Syversrud of Kedondo Beach, and Mrs. Warren Scoggan of San 
Pedro.

a more advantageous tax posi 
tion than a person who rents. 
This is because home owners 
who elect to itemize their de 
ductions, rather than use the 
standard deduction, are allow 
ed to deduct interest and 
property taxes paid during 
the year as well as any dam 
ages to their homes, trees, 
etc., resulting from fire, 
storm, earthquake, or other 
casualty.

Such deductions are deduct 
ible only if the election is 
made to Itemize deductions 
rather than use the standard 
deduction. These are to be 
listed on Page 2 of Form 
1040 (California 540).

ft ft ft
If you live in your own 

home, and do not either rent 
or use any part of it for busi 
ness purposes, remember 
that expenses such as insur 
ance and repairs are personal 
and are not deductible.

If you've just bought a 
home this year, you can de 
duct on your federal return 
the portion of the real estate 
taxes you may have had to 
pay at settlement. (For Cali 
fornia purposes, such taxes 
represent cost of the proper 
ty.)

Your attorney and title 
search fees and 6ther settle 
ment costs are not deductible 
but should be added to the 
cost basis of the property.

ft ft ft
To avoid future tax compli 

cations if and when you sell, 
start now to keep a record oi 
any additional costs that re- 
sule in permanent improve 
ments to your house and 
grounds.

If you sold your house this 
year, you may have a number 
of problems. First, determine 
if you had a gain or loss. I: 
you had a gain on the sale 
and you owned the property 
more than six months, it Is 
considered a long-term capita 
gain on which the federal tax 
will not exceed 25%. (For Cal 
ifornia purposes the amoun 
of gain to be included in 
gross incomo is now determin 
ed in the same manner as for 
federal purposes.) If you ha<

a loss on the sale of your 
home, such loss is not deduct 
ible on your income tax re 
turn.

ft ft ft
The law has a special pro 

vision to help the home own 
er who sells his principal res 
idence at a gain, and pur 
chases another within a year 
before or after the sale.

If you construct your new 
house, the period of replace 
ment begins one year before 
date of sale and ends 18 
months after the sale date   
provided you started con 
struction before 12 months 
after the date of sale. In 
this case, the gain is taxed 
only to the extent the "adjust 
ed sale price" (sales price less 
expenses of sale, "fixing up 
expenses," etc.) 'of the old 
residence exceeds the cost of 
the new one. (For California 
purposes the expenses of 
sale, "fixing up expense," etc. 
are disregarded in this com 
putation.)

ft ft ft
For example, if the "adjust 

ed sales price" of the old res 
idence was $20,000 and there 
is a $5000 gain, none of the 
gain is taxable now if the 
new residence purchased 
costs at least $20,000. If it 
costs $19,000, then gain of 
$1000 will be taxed currently.

Note that this special pro 
vision ordinarily results in 
only a postponement of tax. 
Any portion of the gain not 
taxed is used to decrease the 
cost basis of the new house 
The gain ordinarily would bo 
taxed when "this house is ulti 
mately sold   unless again 
postponed by replacement 
These rules are mandatory  
the taxpayer may not choose 
between reporting a gain or 
postponing it.

If you sold your house dur 
ing the year and haven't yc 
purchased another  but plan 
to, next year within the per 
iod allowed   give 'the de 
tails on this schedule and re 
port no gain.

ft ft ft
When you do replace with

in the required period nex
year, you should advise the

// You Care . . .

ABOUT YOUR EYES
We Offer . . .
• • EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY BUDGET TERMS 

Choote Ih* payment plan best for your budget
• • A SPECIAL PLAN FOR CHILDREN

Children's eye examination* and glaitei 
under our yearly care program—broken 
leniei and frame* replaced al no extra charge

• • CONTACT LENSES
So small they are invisible In your eye* and * 
can be worn all day.

• • THE NEW BLENDED IENSES
Thai lets you lee far and near, but ha* no dividing 
line—Beautiful selection of frame* 

Open 9-5:30 Dally * Saturday—Fridays till 9 p.m.

Dr. M. M. Saks 
Dr. R. A. Vendeland

—OPTOMETRISTS-- 
iKM EL PBADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

PA 0-OHO ii PA 0019J 
fri9 Purklna n«xt door In AAP P.rklnii Lot

District Director and the Cali 
fornia Franchise Tax Board 
In writing, giving full details 
If you subsequently don't 
purchase or reinvest to the 
extent required, the gain 
must be reported in the year 
of sale by filing an ameHdec 
return.

If you rent your house In 
whole or in part to others 
you must report all rents re 
ceived. You are ontitled to 
deduct all related expenses 
These expenses are not "item 
ized" on Page 2 pf the return 
but, instead, are deducted 
from the rent received, trop 
erty taxes, Interest, deprecia 
tion, insurance, repairs, col 
lection fees, commissions 
fees for legal advice, and cas 
ualty losses are typical.

If you use part of you 
home for business purposes 
you may allocate a portion o 
your interest and propert; 
taxes to the -business. Yoi 
may also charge the busines

quickest, cuddliest clothes drying...

...and GAS costs less,too!

GAS CLOTHES DRYERS
dry faster than any other kind and 
cost only Vi as much to operate! See 
them now at gas appliance dealers 
featuring those well-known makes: 
Easy, Frigidaire, Hamilton, Maytag, 
Norge, O'Kecfi & Merritt, Philco, RCA 
Whirlpool, Roper and Speed Queen.

INSTALLED 
FREE NOW
LIMITED TIME ONLY

modern
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FRENDLY
NITURE

HOOVER
2 BIG DAYS-FBI, & SAT.

FREE! Tickets To Fox Wilshire Theater 
-teat- "OUR MAN IN HAVANA" «=?*£ FREE!

NEW
HOOVER

FLOOR 
WASHER

FLOOR WASHER 
Reg. 79.95 

NOW 
95'69

Washes floors, 
tbei drinks up 
the scrub »ater,

HOOVER

FLOOR 
POLISHER

Reg.34.95

REG. 39.95'69
NOW
Your Choice, With Purchaie 

17.95 HOOVSR STEAM-DRY IRON 
or $13.95 HOOVER ATTACHMENTr

ONLY 3
ONLY

vlth purchase of Hoover Floor Wather

Hoover Constellation

DEN

FRIENDLY FURNITURE 2067
Torrance Blvd.

TORRANCE
FA 8-0930


